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Community Hall [ CottonWood To conservatives -*---- " - 
Was Opened at Help TerraCe in TO Meet Their Usk 
Eve lyn  Saturday ' .Bus iness  Way " New Leader i 
There was  great joy at Evelyn last Quite a boost is to be given the tim- The Conse~'atlves of the north are R .W.  Seelye, accompanied by R. 
W. Tanner, last week examined the Saturday night, June. 18th, and a big her industry around Terraee in the about to hold a series of meetings in Shenandoah group of mineral claims 
crowd from various pa~ts of .the dis- near f/~ture as a result of ' the visit re- 
trict, gathered there for the formal cently of the.Laminated Materials poe- the interests-of their recently appoint- on the range : between Chimdemash 
opening of .the new community hall, ple. Gee. Little has taken a contract ed eandidate,'F. M. Doekrlll, and their and St. Croix Creeks, owned by A. E. 
L. S. ~IcGill of Smithers gave a. short for the logging operations and for new "leader,.-Hen. s. F. Tomlie. on  McDonald. 
address and declared the hall open. hauling the logs down to;a boom that sat lrday night there will be a public 
The Evelyn people have been working will be put in the river at or near Phe- meeting in Terrace which wi.l[ be"ad- Mr. and Mrs. Creelman returned on 
for several years to erect this hall so lan. On Monday Mr. Little went to dressed by Hen. Mr. Tolmie, J. C. Tuesday from a two weeks vacation 
theyyvould have a common, place for Prince Rupert to see about the unload- Brady, M.  P ,  for Skeena, and' F. 1~I. in the south. They visited Vancouver 
meetings and entertainment and are ing and re-shipment Of a gas boat that Doekrill, the Conservative candidate. Victoria Seattle and Naniamo. 
will ~be used forltowing the logs or for justly delighted with themselves that All are invited to this meeting. Mr. J. Panter ,  relieving agent, has re- 
it is an accomplished fact. I t  is a picking them e l l  the shore and the Tolmie is  making a tour throngh the turned to Smithers. 
frame building, plenty large for the ] bars between Terrace and Phelan. north and will speak-at several places 
present population and while not fully ] As soon as possible a number of ax enroute. He ig  scheduled, to open the ~Irs. Mitzenberg and children of 
equipped it is in good shape for dane- men will be started in the W~ods near stampede at Williams Lake on the 1st VnnArsdol are visiting the learner's 
ing and other functions.. At one end Terrace and on the islands down the Of July, otherwise he would have spent: sister, Mrs. Matthews. 
there is a dressing room and 'a kiteh- river and for the first time the great much longer in the northern interior. 
on, The floor of the hall is.of hard- cotton wood trees of the lower Ske'ena The Okana'gan bye-election delayed [ A grand picnic is "to be held-at Gold 
wood and well laid and is quite as fine will be prepared for market. The con. the leader somewhat in leaving on this ] Creek on July 1st. A sports and gen-' 
a dance floor as there is in the north, tract calls for two hundred to two hun- @lp. However, if" the next election is'[ oral committee and a refreshment corn- 
During the evening a complete pro- dred and fifty thousand feet board not  brought on too soon he will be uPlmitte~ are on the job and needless to 
gram qf old time dances was run off. measure. "The logs will be assembledl again and endeavor to speak whereyer[sny both programs are lining up in the condition it is in. 
• ' .  . . / ,  , "1 • • " • At the same time the more modern at Phelan to Which place the Union a number of people can begot  togetti-,.good shape. There will be a good time. 
dunces ,were not forgotten. The poe- Steamship Co.'s freight boats will call The leader of the Conservatives i~ for everyone. F. Alright is  sporting a new Ford 
ple entered into the spirit of the ocea- and load them for  New Westminster. British Columbia's if lnarary through truck. Perhaps that was why he w~s 
.~ion with enthusiasm. The music was where the manufacturing plant is lo- Northern British Columbia is : - -k l  Public Works Engineer ~ Pethick of charged ~12.75 for a sack of wheat. 
furnished by an accordian, but it was outed. Prince Rupert Friday night, Terrace Smithers was in town" on Wednesday. - -  
~ good one and the dancers were all The Skeena River cotton w00d is n on Saturda~ nigt, thence via the time ~ J 3Ir. Bennet and family and Mr.'Ste- 
well satisfied~ It was one great night superior article for veneer and it will freight to Hazelton on Sunday, New The to'wer3 for the new government [vens and family took in the sights at 
in Evelyn and everyone was happy, be a great help industrially'to Terrace Hazelton ~Ionday moriiing, Telkwa in ferry have been erected, but the new Deep cee~k this week. 
i)uring the evening a rug and a three and other river points to be able to dis- the afternoon and back to Smithers c~ble will not be str~mg until next [ . j The .question of the day is~Who 
t}er cake as well as several other ar- pose of this timber which is of no val- for a public meeting in the evening, spring. ] pinched the sausage? 
tlcles were raffled off. ue as lumber. The local supply will .Tuesday he will spe~k at Vander- ~ W.H.R .  Lowe and family called on 
" - - -  last for many years. ' hoof and Wednesday at Princ~ George. Dan l~Iason who has been superin- a number of friends around here last 
THE CHILDREN'S. . MED~I,S. -.~,~- ~HE APPLE  KING WAS HERE On Thursday he will make Wllliam~ tending the work on the ferry towers Sunday. 
, .: ........... +-, ........... ~ .  ,,,-.,, ........ ~ ....... Lake where h~ will ope~ the stam p~e, returned to Copper City last Friday. - ~Irs~,~hos,.~Bre~v~r~l.~..enjoying her 
. . . . . .  +'+ .................. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ ........ ...... '++'+-+" ................. vacation ~,-3:an~u~er.  Tom /s now . ~m year lJe/ng the i~mmo.-~d Jabi- ..... ~:: ............ '+ ....... " - - '~  ' ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  "I~+ "~"+~J~'"his-trip through this district he • J I I ~ "  
A. S. Grey of Oedarvale, the well Mr. and ~rs. J. Johns of Prince Ru- hatching ~/nd: buildlng a new house for. l,~c of Coni'ederatio,~, each,~,.ho~d child i ' - ,'.. • known fru'it grower 0f the Skeena ~/al- will be accompanied by J. C. Brady, • • - _.. 
th~,m, .l~mt he Dominion ]~ t,, receive Icy arrived in Hazelton Monday night ~" P" and F.  ~LDpckrili , the Conserva- ~drt wer.e :visitors in town last week. his 'pure bred  poultry. 
a~ ~ n.c~iento of fie oe,:a~,o~t a la.m,ze to see about D1aclng his strawberry tire candidate for the provincial house Arthur Alger a~id Win. O'Brlen were REV '~I{  SANS~ PRE 'AC~D 
mec~:,, which the GoVermuev,~ ha.~ hwU crop on the local market. ~r. Grey ' ~'- : ~ , - ,  in Terrace this week wrltlng ~their en~;l , : .... " : ." ~ , :, - 
aSiZeStruekprofile°f a°ff:t,~"o-bltof Qt{eenThepieee'medaIvietorla,On"is .thea'S'm~ruHngfaCeth°"ntiS somehn  Otmonths,been awaYin, fa+tfr°mnot sincehlS farmthe faIlf°r Getfi+i  Moving__ P ie tures  ° t, ance exam. . innt /?~. . -  .-+ +' . J :  Las t  Sunday mor~ : Rev: Mr. 
• + ~+. ; . . . .  + , I ~oung was assised in the services in 
fairs. He reports that the apple crop AI. ~Hngalone, 'staff cameraman , In :  CAR FROM WINNIPEG Ithe.New Hazelton Chut~eh j~y ~ev. V. 
the time of Confederation, and of King in  his district will be only about ha l f  termttional. News Reel, b~ New. York. 
Sansum o f  Kispiox a~d formerly in 
George V, the Present king. These of normal due to a heavy June drop. ~(rrived at Usk from Jasper 'I~odge the On Wednesday last H. W. Houden charge of the local- circuit. In the 
medals should be valued by the child- but he figures there will be enough for n'~iddle of the week and has been mak. arrived in New Hazelton from Winnil 'evening he aiso assisted in the service 
ren. ,++ : lo'cal Consumption. Mr. Gre~ has one ing i~ott'on pictures of tile Canadian peg. He was accompanied by his wife in Hazeiton. Rev. Mr. :Sansum gave 
complaint to make in r.egard to the ~overnmeht ~o~em pole preservation a:~d three children. They made the a most interesting talk on "The Value 
A-CLE~BING THEY WOULD GO reads in his immediate vicinity. A work at •Kitselas Canyon, about two trip through bd: car and had a most in -o f  Discontent." He spoke chiefly of the 
mud slide came down some time ago miles bei0w Usk. Enroute from Jas- teresting and enjoyable time. They history of °Canada and showed how 
L-~st Sunday morning about ten o'- and blocked the road. The slide is per he secured motion pictm'es of the left Winnipeg on the 2rid of June and the country was brought from the u/~- 
clo(.k n party of throe, L. Wilson, ~V. about we hundred feet long and he got Carrier Indi~tns at ~ Hngwilget, near took their time on the road making a settled and  dissatisfied state to the 
~iendnm ai~d Gee. Cooper, .left Hazel- in touch with tl~e local member to see 1New Hazeiton, as they were making 
ton to .'scale Rocher de Boule moun- what c'onld be done abo~t it. pails and tt;aYs of hire h bark and sew- 
tain. They went via Sealy Lake and SMALL CI~OWD PRESENT ing them with spruce roots. He also 
thence to Denny Comeau's place. In stopped at Kitwa'iiga. and took pictur- 
their .climbing they  got as?far as the The Rose Dance given by the W. A. es of the totem poles which . had been 
New Hazelton G01d & Cobalt.mine, and to the I:L H. 'last Priday night in As~ restor~d::and: .~veather prqofed by i~he 
they found it a strenuous climb. It sembly hall, Hazelton, was not what canadinn governme~it field party 
took exnc(ly ten hours for the return 
could b e called a howling success• A during the last two seasons, and also 
trip. The b~Lvs used a~ auto'as far a,~: sniaii crow'd.turned 0~t and the affair of the tourists from the train looking 
possible on the way up, 'but hiked all lacked' that snap which charaetdrises them over. 
the w~ly home. .For  their f irst at- most dances in thir district. The At Kitselas he took motion pictures 
tempt they did not do so badly, and if night was one of 'the worst the d'istrict Of the  decayed, and neglected' totem 
there is. any next time theymay get a 
l, ms enjoyed for a lofig time and that poles :an~, eat;yed house post,.s, and' of 
little nearer .the top. " ' i)ossibly had something to do with the. the .yarlous processes used by  the ]Na ~ 
-. L a t tendance .  . ]tioaal museum men in preserving the " . .  ' , . • .. " ' : : , . .  .~ .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
OUTHERN:  ~]S ITORS,>PL~ASED __  ,-- _ • ] poles, ~.ueh ns cleaning, off th~ m~s 
SE~EN S ISTERS . GROUP B IG  ['and lichens, oiling them to harden and 
~ir. nn~l ~Irs. Dornber~' of vim'sou. .... ~ . . . . . .  i |weathei'-pro0f the ~vood, and  hoisti'ng 
. . . . .  ~ " : '  ~ All indlcatious point to the Seven|the m into ~,~sltion The '~oles ~ a ~^ vet, Gee. Chrlste '~nd Dr:, SehnPe of 
Slste~s group at Cedar~ale making a ~- Belli~;gham spent several:days guests , ' . . , , soft from decay, and in some eases it 
,,f W. S• Harris,. on T,ieeday morn- l~ l  '~'~"?;,,i~!elt ) 'o , ,ngis the locator is"neeessa~Y,to.;pad.them wtth..burln~ 
ing the three men with;Duke went ~IY ~ f I '. ea e ~o ex.~ov. ~aw s rest tO prevent he  hoisting ropes crushin~ 
to the Sih-er Cup on Nine Mile m0un- year. tie nns ([onq consmerflme worlr into the ca'rviw,s Th ,i v~,_ ,  ~,.,~ 
on the propmty including a shaft that I, In ,o tain to inspect ~that: property and ' to  • ' ' ,, great ~"interested the'x~ rk  am~ ar~. 
look over ether ;i)lyospects as welt. ' I t  was ,~unk a eonsiderable distance n~d g~vi~g, every • assistance, both  in  the 
is reported that:the~,were well pleased was abandoned this sp~ing.when it fill- manual labor aml in the recording o f  
with what they Sa~, This was the  ied with water. ` S ince th.e,~ efforts the meaning of the :various memorlal~ 
first trip for any!:~the party.to this !~aVe been nmde to get the:ledge dow~ carvings: ......... ' '  ' "" ' :  and frab al:.~ syml 
, n the timber' Wllere :a  ' ~ n e l  w ~ a i '  . . . . . .  : , , :  ", .~ .... 
~e run  to connect: u~ w l~ iti~el sh~ ,v:: : It. The beauty snrp~s~ed even the '  
glowing aeeoutlts";~tl~es:i~V~d i;ecelved :~' ~nd where work  could .be eontinuedatl :.~;~ki ";':? '~:: :' "'~,?.~,.v .the, H:~ze,ltoa: H~spltq 
• ...... ' "~~"~;~" "~""+'~":"'~. ; .... ~; . . . .  ; . , "+"',.: year WltKo~it.ituterferenee from sno~' ;. 
Raii,iie~a~;' W~ihch iS', ex~ect~i or" other:hath:rat . . . . . . . . . . .  :obstacles. ~he  re-' ~/~t~tnd df,whitp~.s:weet< ... I~ Miss 
home , om ,V c Ori ' . . . . . .  ' " ..... ' . . . . . . .  " ' " : . t  .... ~rts  o f  en~neers~ are most :eneour/ flint:,,,,, ,The,, ,,t|m°tl~!~n,, , he,., 
in head an~ it will ,ad: ~glng and. the ;,q~lantltY, .and, .~rade Of .... .:~,!i 'I i.j .~., to spefid som~ t~' 'e::~t her.h0me. :::Sit'e" I~ ' "" ........ " : .... ' " . . . . .  
lhas not been in:v:e/~y:, g'ood' htmlth.sln, v '. ........... ; ........... -,., ..... ,....,,.~.~:+, ... ,.:: . - .,re:e: e.ncount.ex odd;are more en~o.m, ag!ng, .tLme;~ The crop,~wllti! ,nO~.i 
• ' ' . . . . . . .  Plans ar~ ready~ fde~elop'. rretu~ning to  the '~Vletor ln : Jub l leo  Ho,~: !'fol~:..n 'lot' o heavyl ithl~, yea~, '/ti!th0~igh .other:: 
, ' : der crops' are pHal after bel holidays. ::- men o~; this l(roperty, . . . . . . .  ~giWng ~tter p ro~ 
• " . . . .  " ' " .',"':' ' " . .  :i.." .!:.. ..; :.,. ~:.~." .":..."~::,,~ :!"~:." [ , / "  
I I 
~ ,  No./51"~: ~I 
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QUICK NEWS 
Ernest Thompson has purchased a 
~arcel of land near' Tatlow on which 
he is now building. 
I t  was some fishing party that Went 
out Sunday. The catch of ~ish was 
qu i te  smal l  but  the  amount  Of ra in  the  
fishers absorbed was  considerable. A 
,young man got lost, although he  said 
he was only hunting for his fish. One 
or more of the. young ladies caught a 
good cold as well as fish, but all report 
a real good time. 
- " - - ' r  
Bill Doekrill is now attached to W. 
L. Paddon's tore at Quick. 
This district was favored with a 
real wet rata'on Friday. 'A lt'ttle sun; 
Shine since Ires made things boom once 
more. -- - 
.---...=- 
It is surprising the number of pros- 
pectors interested in the country east 
and north-east of here an'd the amonnt 
oftravel over the old road in spite of 
mm or two day  stop at. several of the 
cities and towns• .They 'followed the 
a.utomobile instruction book and  were 
sorry for it as in a number o£ places 
the books were ~uch too enthusiastid! 
as to the condition-of the roads. It 
'doeS' the auto eiUbs no good to repor't 
incorrectly when there are really good 
roads available. Mr. Houden ran in. 
to several auto p~frties enroute toNew 
Hazelton but .lind to turn back on ac- 
present glorious country it is through 
the discontent, of the early settlers. 
He  pointd out that all progress was 
due to the. discontent of people with 
tl~dir, existing :eon'~ii~ns. -l~e urged 
the';young, ~eople especially to not, be 
satisfied wi !h 'what  they had already 
accomplished..,~here n ver was a 
man who knew it all or ,who ,could not 
learn ~n~)re .~vith a little effort. Mr'. 
S.ansum ,!s  leavi.ng about the end of 
era'rot of deep mud and dee~er rnts on~ the. present month  for Vaneouver to 
s e d ou)  o f  some of the,roads . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . ,.I~ ,n...,A C l~e:i, ,y,~ars.. :A~ter that 
~Ir. nnd l~Irs, Houden sh p~e t e" . . . .  : . . . .  ' t , .... ,, i d ha '  he ho.pes to agaln Teturn to the nor h 
ear to Terrace Where they, will make and,~a]~e uphis li~e work in the court- 
their future home. ~hey I~ave te'n try ~'iiere lle began it. His sermon - 
acres of lanc~ there but they a'e ot  ~et[ " ", one of t n , on Sunday, therefore was not 
sure whether they ~ill live o~ it oI'] farewell. He hacl en~oye~ his wbrk 
go in for something else. Mr. Houden I and his,llfe in .the north and  he liked 
is a returned man an~ was ¢~nnegtedlthe ~p l?  of, the.north, lie hoped to 
with the civil service in Winnipeg ~n,q l.meet ~any  of his,01d 'friends and his 
Ca~'ue toB, O, on aecoilntof-h},~ lieaith. [i~r,e~ent :triends When he came back ! 
~, . . ~ , - 'Miss.~ea~ Burns sang as a solo "i,o e 
w, deaden was up from Rein0 Men,  Liftedme." ' . v : 
. . . . . . . . . .  . y -  
 THEATRE ;TONIGHT I 
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Hans.on 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Mill at 
HANALL, B.C. 
Msnufacturersof ~ " 
ROUGH, DRESSED&DIMENSION '~ 
Lumber:  
| 
,HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete. 
arid Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN " CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS "'-~ " 
Placer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver. 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, "$209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,1~J; 'Structural Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals,$50,175,407; Making mineral produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for  successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
' For five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For 1926 ................................ 67fl 88,842 
PRODUCTION DURNG LAST TEN YEARS,-$429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about one- 
half  of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mineral beat ing lands are open for prospecting. ' •. 
The mining laws of th is  Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the Brit ish Empire. 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers fornominal fees. Absolutetit les 
are obtained by developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants.'  
Practically all  British Columbia mineral properties on whle~ devdopment " 
work has been doneare described in ose of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. These considexin~r mining investment~ should refer to such reports. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information• 
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
PRINCE GEORGE, B:C, 
Heintzman & Co. pianos 
Orthophonic Victrolas 
• Singer Sewing Machines 
. . . .  Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in its line. 
your station. 
Prices standard. Freight paid to 
, ,~  . . . : •  ~,, . . : ,  , . . , ,~• , . ,  - ,  . , .  .~  • . , • . . . . . . ,  
TIRES . "  " " "  " " •' . PARTS 
SERVICE 
; . :  ~,~ : , . :  " "; ".":'.?. . ' : . ; . . ' ,~,  , '  ' i  ' , .  ' ..', " : • . . 
Prompt efficient repairs to.a l l  'makes• of ears; speedy and "careful 
taxi serwee to 'all parts of the dmtnct,, an~i regular service'to trains. 
with prompt attention to tranfer and'drayage--This is tho sere, ice of 
The Falconer .Transfer 
oxr, HAZELTON, B.C. OAS 
• 
I I 
Have You Paid Your Subscription up to Date? 
Fu l l  Year   .uo:uays mr , . ' 
Canadian National 
often full of romance. I t  begins with 
the building of a small line of portage, 
the :Champlain, ahd  St. Lawrence, 
wl~teh ran from Laprairie to St. John, 
Qua., a distance of 16 miles; the Tor- 
onto,. Sinicoe and Huron Union Rail- 
way, running from Toronto to a place 
where now stands Aurora, Ont., (29 
miles). It goes on to tlie Canadian 
INatlonal Railways as it stands today, 
with all Its all-steel cars, its de lux 
sfeamship lines, its spacious hotels,' 
its telegraphs, its express service and 
other atixillaries. 
~'o ! It"is' impossible to wflte all this 
story in the limits of an article. I 
now close ih paying a stacere tribute. 
of admiratiOn to the nlen of courage 
nnd vision who are its makers. Let 
us forget the mistakes made and in 
spite of the fact that many railroad 
builders were in advance of thdr time 
the work accomplished was necessary 
in order that Canada could b6c~)me a 
large country, united from the Atlan- 
tic to the Pacific. Their eff~)rts have 
resulted in indus~rlal, commercial and 
agricultural development of the Dom- 
inion, in which country it is so'good t, 
live; not a fabnlous country of unrea- 
lizable happiness as in fairy tales, but 
a country which offers everything in 
abundance to those of good will and 
courage. 
It. ~V. THORNTON 
Tdkwa Tales 
Continued from Page Four 
(Too late for last week) 
F. B. Chettleburgh was in Rupert 
this week. 
A goodly crowd of Telkwaites took 
m the sports and dance at Topley on 
Saturday last. They report a good 
ttme but showery weaher, somewhat 
marred the sports. 
The first fire in atmost ten years in 
Telkwa completely destroyed the house 
and contents of W. Itobertson on Tues- 
d~l}~ last. Mrs. Robertson and her sis- 
ter were alone in the house at time and 
the fire had gained auch headway be- 
fore discovered, that they were unable 
to save anything. A force of firefiglit- 
ers was soon on hand and succeeded 
in confining the fire to the one resi- 
dence, although,the llome of Dr. Payne 
and Sam Heslip were in danger fo r  
some time. Mr. Robinsons loss will be 
covered by insurance. 
Miss Strimbolt of Topley was a vis- 
itor of Miss Cornwall. 
T. P. Smith and bride arrived home 
in Telk~va Saturday evening and they 
were met by nms,~ed ~ bands ~omposed 
of all available tin pans and noise 
makers and were escorted to thdr  fu- 
ture home where the young couple 
were presented with the congratula- 
tions and best wishes of the towns • 
people. 
E. M. Hoops was on a business-get- 
ting tr ip to ~opley and other up.valley 
points 
The government gravelling,gang has 
completed the gravelling 'of the road 
road from Telkwa to  the Skeena houri- 
dry and ard now worklug on the ro~d 
to' Smitl~ers. The writer is very much 
of the opinion 'that, after travelling 
over most of the roads of the distrieti 
the: people of Skeena' are In luck get- 
ting their roads put in such ~ood shape. 
as compared: with the mud conditions 
of the neighboring ~istriet of Omineea.~ 
Anthony ,(Lucky) McDonald had the. 
misfortune to. hav e his/shoulder badly  
wrenched at the 5~opley sports Satur.: 
day. He ,  .essayed. to r ide  '¢m,:high, 
[ ~wlde and handsom~tbut th~ steei~.had another, idea that~ beat Mac's., all.,,~ to, 
and" Mac. 
' T'he Hazelton H.osp itai ,1 
: ~iie i~h.~zel~On"'i/ospi~al issu&tie r ~1 
kets for ~i~y period a t  $1,50 per !1 
momia, tn 'advance. :. This ra te  in-., 
eludes offtee consultations, medi-' 
clnes, as well as all costs while 
in the hospital. Tickets are "ob- 
tainable' in Hazltou "at the drag 
store ~ or by hiaii fron~ tile m6di- 
cal superintendant a the ho§pital 
:B. C. UNDERTA:KERS 
E M B A L M I N G  FOE S H I P M E N T  ;A :  S P E C I A L T Y  
P.O. Box 948 A ° wire 
PRINCE,RUPERT, B.C. will bring' us 
SHACKLETON 
" Hotel 
USK/"  B.C; 
New, clean and comf0rtebl~ 
Flrat-class Dining Room in connection 
"R~Tm AU~ ArmACT|VS 
THOS. SHACKLETON . Prop. 
_ _ - _ _ . - - 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AI @ WS 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may be pre-empted by British subjects 
over. 18 ycam of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to beeoP~ British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and. improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full  information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
Ne. 1, L~:nd Series, "How to Pre-empt'Land,"  
copies of which .can be obtained free ef charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands/ 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. . 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural  purposes, and 
which is net timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 beard feet per  acre west of the 
Coast Range and  8.000 feet,, per acre ' east 
of that  Range. 
Applications for pre-emptlona re to be 
addressed to the Land Commlastoner of the 
Land 'Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must  be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per  acre, .including clearing and eult ivat-  
inn at least •five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For mere detailed information see the  Bulletin, 
)' V Pre-empt Land." 
f PURCHASE 
ApplieR,lens are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural  purposes; 
minimum ~ries. of flint-class (arable) land 
Is $5 per acre, and seeend.ela~s (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further  information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands Is given In Bulletin No. 10. Laud 
Series, ,"Purchase and ~ Lease of Crown 
Lands." .' • 
Mill. factory, or induatHal eltes en t imber 
land,.net exceeding 4(J acres, may be purehabed er 
leased, the conditions including payment of 
etumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES . '  
Uns~rveyed areas, net exceeding 20 acres. 
.may be leased, as homesltes,, conditional 
upon • a dwell ing ' being erected in the 
first year, t i t le being obtainable af ter  
~eetdenee and improvement conditions are 
f~fll!ed u the land  has been e~r- 
LEASES 
For ' ,  grazin¢ ' and , Industrial purpose 
. are~ not exceeding 640 acres may be leased 
by an:~ one,person or company. • , " , 
% 
..... , . . . . .  GRAZING , . '  '~ 
Under t la~ Grazing Act  the '  Pra~ne~m 
ts divided into ~ graalng dlatx'te~, and ? the 
mnge',,'~ ~mtmlnktemd. Under', the,' Gmlnz 
~oml~lon~ro: ,~. rAnmtal, ~ grmd~ • pem~it~ .,,m 
b~b6td~tioiis:. ~ to~' 
~L ; . L  / :  
• " , • Q : 
J ,  R. W!!!iams I 
#R~V~CIA~ A~SAY'EIt ;. : I 
. . . .  ~" .INdee'iis~tS i~t  on "l~ueet I 
Credit l~oneier mdg;:VANCOOWP. Be.  J 
GAS AND 0IL 
suPPLY-  sTAT ION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMITIIERS, B.C. 
_ ' _  _ _ -  
H0tcl 1 
:I ! 
1 
Prince Ruptrt 
] A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  TM 
i 
! Prince Rupert ! 
1 B.C. - 
t t 
I H .  B. ROCHESTER,-" Manager I 
Ratee $1.50 per day up. 
Impor ters  and  
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry ,the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied. 
0ils stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Ghss  Brit ish 
Brushas, EI¢,B ~Columbia~ 
Write us fo.r~ information when 
renovating or building your home 
Make Your  Home Attractive 
BI~AVSlZ DOARD DIST~glnUTORe 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O., Box 459, P r ince  Ruper t i  B ,C .  
_ - _ - _ - 
EBY'5 HARDWARE 
WHILE IT LASTS 
Four Point Best 
Wire 
/ 
•: $4,i25:,perRoll, 
i 
r Smlthers, 
L ' 
• • 
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B NSO  SSOS. 
Auto Jitney,Service. 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway," 
or to any point in the  dis- 
.. t.rict--and at ~my hour :  , 
Phone' Hazelton 
1 short, 1 lon~,"l 'short 1 long 
Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B.C." 
Foils 
Everywhere 
Qua l y 
Stan(ling orders are a common and 
foreign shipments are a daily o c- 
curanee. That Pacific Milk has 
Has shipments of this sort is not 
extra,)rdinary but its foreign or- 
ders have increased in size and 
number and this we are pleased to 
ac5ept as a tri lmte to its quality. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
j . p .  ' N.p-  !i 
Win. Grant's !I 
Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance •Companies-t 
Life .. 
Fire 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C. 
l i  . " I 
, ~ 7 ~  _., -v  ~-~2"  ~ '~ _ " ~- '~  "> '~  . -- : _ • 
Canadian National Railway 
• And ConfederationPlan 
In 1863 two regiments of the House- 
ho ld ,  Br igade ,  i he  Grenadier Guards 
and the Scots Fusil iers , formed part of 
the British garrison. They were quar- 
tered in ~Iontreai. 
This fact which iu itself seems ,to 
have no. bear ingpn_the xpansion of 
the Canadian rai lways before "and af- 
ter Confederation,' had~ however, a dis- 
tinct influence. 
An important event happened' that 
year. An incident which belongs at  
the present time to our history took 
place on high sea, and almost provok- 
ed a war between two great  nations. 
This diplomatic cloud happily disap- 
peared, but it  revealed the lack of. tran- 
sportation facilities" in Canada, at the 
strategical am well as the commercial 
point of view. 
The st'rategie view point. I t  was at 
that t ime impossible to carry troups 
through a portion of Quebec and New 
Brunswick without loosing precious 
moments and without imposing on the 
soldiers tiresome expeditions between 
the two terminus of the then existing 
railways. 'A l ready  during the Crime- 
an War thought had been given to the 
mobolization of soldiers from the gar- 
rison at Quebec fox' this campaign,but 
orders came too late and the idea was 
al)andoned. The navigation on the St. 
Lawrence was closed, and it was not 
thought advisable or practical to send 
troups in winter time on a 10rig and 
endless journey. 
This strategical problem and its gen-. 
er~fl aspects are discussed in a book 
published shortly after the Trent af-: 
fair. This volume is very rare and it~ 
title is "The Journal  of the: Household 
Brigade for the year 1863." 
The analyst-writes : -  
"The • provinces of North America 
are no longer small communities, but 
large states, populous, prosperous and 
p~'ogrcssive, able s.ince quite a long 
long thne to meet their own require: 
ments.. :They will need henceforth a 
larger field of activities, and. a legls- 
latnre which, taking at  heart  the inter: 
eats of all,. would be in a position to 
comnmnd them to the respect of th( 
American people and to the allies of 
England. 
"The unification so indispensible to 
their security, and their advancement 
so nmch' desired by everyb0dY, is only 
possible, however, if a great national 
ways  is an absorbing subject, very 
complicated too, as it  includes al l  the 
events which happened, al l  influences 
which worked unt i l  the final amalga- 
mation of the lines which now forms 
the Canadian National Rai lways of 
Canada. These influences were mill: 
tary, political and the builders togeth- 
er with the secondary powers were of- 
ten in opposition and too often show- 
ed their narrow-mindedness, their pre- 
judices, but which, however,  have es- 
tablished, an enduring work . . . .  
The 2,278 miles of rai lroad which 
existed at  the time of Confederation i
Canada were, aS i twas  proven later, of 
great value. Not perhaps- for those 
who invested the i rmoney in them, bur 
as a connecting link between the East 
- %;  ~•  
Complete Drug Store Supplies: ~.  
Kodal~, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
. , . [  
lnsurance  
Mail orders PromptlyAttended to 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
0nly strong, reliable companies 
re~resented by us, 
Flato ats 
We are local agents for the new 
Flare Boats--the great boon for 
the fishermen, the duck. hunter 
and the camper, See it at our 
office now. 
WM.S. HENRY 
road is built• It  is hard to believe 
tim, it is easier for the people of Hal. 
| fax to reach England than to,go to 
Quebec in winter time. The inhabit- 
'xnts of Nova Scotia and of Canada 
are less acquainted with one a~mther 
and have poorer knowledge of the nei- 
ghb0ring provinces than of England." 
Tlds mil itary observer gives a list 
of rai lroad works undertaken untii 
18{}3, including provincial roads, and 
the 114 miles of road constructed by 
the Grand Trunk . below Quebec. He 
for,~ees the construction of "the only 
link which would .be ~]eee'ssar¥ to es- 
tablish a continuous line o f  communi, 
cation between Hal i fax and Lake Hut. 
on, where, ia . the Vqr.~ near future, !a 
direct' commmflcation would extend to 
Columbia, 'the- ~sland of Vancouver 
and the Pacific." And he states fin- 
a l l y :~" I t  is hard to appreciate at its 
just value, the importance of this pro- 
ject from a military, colonial or eodl- 
mercia} angle. This undertaking 1~ 
worthy Of enlisting the combined ef- 
forts of the Canadian and  Imperial 
I l l  I I I I I  
ORME'S LIMITED, 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B, C. ' 
A A A A A A A A ~ A A A A A A A 
v ~ ~ v v v v ~ v v ~ - ~  v v v 
and the W~st. 
In "The Rai lway Builders" Skeltonl 
speaking of the ra i lway situation in 
and mis- i rail- 
that 
The 
] 
1867, just ly says :~  
"There had been waste 
management, i t is true, but- the r i l  
ways had brought indirect gain  
more than of fset  the direst loss. 
farming districts were opened up rap: 
idly, freights were reduced in many 
sections, intercourse was faellltated,. 
and land values were raised: The con: 
trtbution to the rai lways .was bread 
well cast upon the.waters." 
Railway construction in Canada be- 
gan in 1836. From 1836 to 1852, that 
is during the experimental Period, 150 
miles of rai lroad were built, most of 
which around Montreal. There fol- 
lowed a period of specu~ttions, during 
which the Grand Trunk," the f i rst  of 
the Canadian lines, branched out, im~ 
proved and acquired new. strength. 
To relate the story of the canadian 
rai lways form that  date, or simply 
that of the Grand Trunk which .now 
forms an intrigal part  of the Canadian 
Natiohal Railways "of Canada, would 
be a colossal task. To have an idea 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediateports each Monday and Thursday at 4.00 
p. m. and Saturday at 6 p. m. 
For Anyox and Stewart each Monday and Friday at 
4.00 p. m. 
For Alaska each Wednesday' at 4.00 p. m. 
For Masse, Inlet'each Monday at 4.00 p. m. 
For Vancouver via South Queen Cnarlotte Islands, 
Fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Tuesday 
Jasper Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., a lso for your i iext shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information stpphr to any Canadian National Agent o 
'R. F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent,  Pr ince Rupert,  B.C. 
HENRY MOTORS 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
m 
of the Vastness of the taSk ,one has l , 
oniy ot d rawn comparison between the l'I ' . . . . . .  
150 miles of rai lroad bu i l t  in' 1852 and] Ford  Cars  Trucks Tractors ACcessories ~ 
the.20,~98 miles mileage today in Can~ I " " •: • ~ ' " ' 
which should be addecl 1,883 miles in[  a i "  ' : 
~he United States, forming a total of [  ' l ie 
22,681 miles, the greatest railway' sy- , Threshing Machi s 
stem of North America. 'One must not , 
forget th~it the population of the Mari- 
time Provinces, Upper arid Lower Can- T ~ ~- ~ ~ ¢ . . . .  ~ T ~ ~ ~ ~- ~-~ 
ada was only 2, 384,919 in 1851, corn- 
CAMP- I II E 
P EI MITS" 
/ 
This year it is necessa~ to have a permit ~ 
from some Forest Officer before any ~mp, 
• fire may b e set in any forest or woodland 
Be sure to get a permit for your camp-fiFe 
• and follow the Instructions printed oi~ the:iL: i~i 
Lback o f  it: . 
I : ] . :  "{ , . . . . .  
;'BRITISH~iCOLUMBI~.FOREST~ SI 
pared with the pOlmlation of 9,300,000 
inhabitants at the present time, and 
the progress realized will easily be 
seen. 
The Grand Trnnk secured its charter 
in 1852 and began building right a. 
way/  This rai lway exlmnsion and the 
rapid growth of business which follow- 
ed, brought about an increase in pop- 
ulation; the census of 1861 report~ n 
gain of 32.26 per cent. 
The first prospectus o f  the Grand 
Trunk was published in 1853 and the 
first, portion of the line Montreal-To- 
ronto," 125 miles long, was finished in 
1855. The f irst trip on this line took 
place OctOber 22, 1856. In !860, the. 
Grand Trunk, with its 850 miles of 
rai lroad was the most important line 
in Canada. 
I was saying a moment ago that : tp  
relate the history of the rai lways 0.f 
the years which followed the issue of 
tile Grand Trunk charter would con-  
stitute a formidable task. This fact 
is a striking il lustration of it, whenth~ 
amalgamation of the Grand.  T runk  
SMITHERS,  ~ B .C .  governmeats." " " with' the Canadian National raf iway~ 
I f  the nnkliown authoro f  this book tool~.plaee, the or ig inal .charter!  of~ he 
. . . . .  .eouhl see from the heights of some Grand Trunk counted no less hart forty 
B L A C  ....... ~lymlms what happens in Canada to. companies, as  a matter .o£, faet  ddring 
' ' l n ,  E A D S  day, he would ,admire-with sat i s fac - the  years Whichprec~let  o r fo l l0wed 
B . . . .  ~ . _-  _ tion the realization of his dreams ,~ I C0nfederatiOn, federa l  o r '  mornea~tS ' ,go qulcl¢ly ny .a ~ . .  . . . :  . ' ~ . . . . .  : provhicial 
stm-iep metho '~  that .  • jdust, dis, ,'uanaua'. '. nmtea,~ . powerful,., beloved; .a ~ charters were secured, l)y' n inety ,on .  , . e 
solves ,them. ::::Get two oum,e~ mnu or  plenty~ a gigantic reserve o f  [companies,, fqrming, Par t  t~day '0 f  the 
of peroxine 'po.wder ifropl yovr drug- mining, :lumbering: ah~l '  agricultural [Canadian ~atlonal".  ~he:stor~ 0 feac  
gist, rub this with a l~l~, w~ ~, cloth I~vealth, s - - readin ,,fro : , ,  j . . . .  . . . . . .  = • • ,~ - .~-1  - ~ - . . - .  . t p g m sea to sea~ |one , i swor th ' theat ten i  . . . . .  ormkly  o~ r Tn ,  v m'~neaas-'-, l~t,t, you  r ,,:.,, , ,. ,.. , . .. . . . . .  . ,...., . ~ .  t on :o f  a his,o] 
Iwll} wnhd~ '(  IVh~r,~' *%'av ,~,~.~L .: ~. ~an(l lU possess ion or a.ra l twav svstemt~n~ : .  '. ' • " ~. - ~.. '. "' 
• , '~ ' ,. [ that : the  most .p rophet lc  'man of, h~s ' l  Won.~. f - .  ~=,~ )-:,:-,, . ' . . . -  ..... ,...,i:.:: 
' ' ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " - ' , I u~t- u, |u|u c~ns|:rnetlve stor le 
• . . . . . . . . .  ,.. . . . . . .  : .  , - - .~.  Jti~e, cou ld ,  not,  dare .  imag ine , . ,  , .:,.. • | ....  ,., ..... , ..,. -: ,,:,, ,., ,, ~.,, ~,,.~ .~j, 
, "xae  ummeea ~eram i s•~2ooa year~ |,.:' The"s t0 i r "  o f  th6 ' f l~ i~ C -~:- ' '~ •~ " ~'~ I, ,'r'~ ':~ ,~ . :a~ ' ,  :.:" ':,-* .",~."., .: ..... ::~¢', 
• ' ', , ,', ~ # . ~ naaman r~llt . , .  , - . .~onunueu o~ ~ape, fwo  , ~. 
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Flour, Feed, Hay and Oats 
Groceries, Dry Goods 
Boots and Shoes 
Men's Clothes 
S. H. SENKPIEL General Merchant I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
eCanadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
,t 
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway. ~'une 6, 13, 24, 27 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, June 3, 11, 18, 22, 29 
The S. S. Princess Beatrice--For Butedale, East Bella Bell,, Ocean Fails 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11a, m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
Weighs  12 Pounds 
Place your orders early for the 
New 1927 Boat  
With Take-down Oars and Brass Pump. Can be pump- 
ed up in five to eight minutes. This amazing new kind of 
boat is just what 
Fishermen Prospectors Campers Trappers 
Duck Shooters Sportsmen of all Ages have 
wanted for years. 
For insurance and other important 
matters ee Win. Grant's Agency. 
SI H. I-Ioskins of Smithers was a vis- 
itor in Hnzelton last week.for a day 
and then,went down to Kiwanga. 
Jack Sargent returned to his home 
home in Hazelton last week after com- 
pleting another year in High School 
in Vanconrer where he stood well in 
his class all year. 
On Wednesday of last weel~ Mrs. J. 
D. Galloway of Victoria arrived to re- 
new ~ld friendships in this distriet. 
She is a guest of R. S. and Mrs. Sai / '  
gent. Mr. Galloway accompanied her  
as far as Prince Rupert and he went 
on to Anyox on Department of Mines 
business and will arrive in Hazelton 
next Monday evening. 
R. J. McDonell of Stewart, former- 
ally of Neu" Hazelton, arrived on Sat- 
urday evening to visit his grand-dau- 
ghter, Jeau Burns and also to renew 
old friendships. On Monday evening 
he will go to Smithers where he will 
be n guest of his grand-son, Clarence 
Goodacre. 
Last Friday Mrs. George Beirnes of 
the Kispiox had 'the misfortune to slip 
while feeding some young ehieks and 
fell with her full weight on the sharp 
edge of the fence..' A couple of ribs 
were cracked. Mrs. C. W. Dawson 
motored out and brought her in to the 
hospital whet~ the fractured ribs were 
bound up. 
- -  / 
School was closed in" New Hazelton 
~, Monday at ~ )t.n to Pre i )a l 'e  . fo r  the  
.Pxam:';a,~"~s of "he entrance, pupils 
~ , ,  •started the~.r ex.'.uaa, on Tuesday 
morning and contimmd unti l  Thursday 
afternoon. ~Iiss Parf itt  of Hazelton 
wns "presiding examiner. This after- 
noon the pupils in grades below the 
entrance' will receive their standings 
and diplomas for the past year. 
Tom Mar.~hall returned from Van- 
couver last week af{er spending the 
year at high school where he made an 
excellent showing all through the term 
holiday with Mrs. S. ,B. Wlnsby. ,  ; 
," Mrs. R. S. Sargent gave a tea iast  
Saturday afternoon at ,her home tn 
honor of her guest. ~[rs. J .  D. Gallo: 
way of  Victoria., 
C. W. Dawson returned last week aF 
ter a •very successful trip around the  
cities in Alberta and Southern Brit ish 
Columbia. He was out in the i~terests 
of the Flato Boat of which he is gen- 
eral agent in the  two provinces. He 
appointed ~11 the agents he wanted t~ 
and he ~also sold quite a nmnber of 
boats as well. He looks for a big lmsi- 
ness in these boats within the next 
year or two. 
E. A. 'Goddard returned Wednesday 
night form Vancouver where he at- 
tended ~Normal Schoor during the past 
year. Since his return he has receiv- 
ed word that he passed his examina. 
tions with honors and stood fourth i~ 
the class. 
(Sourdough) Hugh McKay return- 
ed to Hnzelton Mouday night and has 
been contributing to the rummy game 
for a few days since. He spent some 
weeks outside and "he has not made up 
his mind yet just when he will hiber- 
nate on the telegraph line again. 
Mrs. Win. Grant left Sunday to vis 
it with her daughter, Mrs. Donnldsm~ 
at Everett, Wash. 
Win. Grant has got moved into his 
new offices nnd is hOWL better able t( 
attend to your business than ever. 
The Kinder boys left Wednesday or 
a prospecting tour in the  Gxoundhog 
'country and beyond. 
~r Bol) Hnysom, A. J. Jack, formerly 
of Chesley, Ont., and Stewart leave i~] 
a day or so for the north. They will 
prospect nnd hunt for at least a year 
They took qui te  a pack train with 'era 
so if the hunting is any good they will 
not be huugry. 
Mrs. !Tomllnson returned Monday 
after visiting in Cedm'vale. 
On. Thm'sday the boys of New Haz. 
elton guvea  dance in honor of Mis~ 
Richardson who leaves on Saturday 
for her home to spend the. summer. 
This  evening the Ladies Aid of the 
New I-Iazelton church will-hold a so. 
Rolls up like a blanket. A small boy can car ry  it any  land maintained.the record of the nor- clal evening in honor of Miss Riehnrd- 
Dlace. I thern pupils i~ the southern schools, son before she goes away. M~s Rich- $65 O0 ardson has presided at "the 0'rgan .dur. 
• ~ " Last week S. A. Davis spent some. lug the past year. 
. days at Kaluxn Lake o-n the Davis pro- 
For Further particulars apply to petty. I t  is reported that an effort i s  Mrs. John Newick has gone to Sas- 
now being made to amalgamate the katoon to visit Mrs. Fakeley. She ex. C, W Da Omineca Hotel Wolfe andBlaek  Bear groups and op- peets to returd by car with Mrs. Fake- 
. wson Hazelton, B.Co  erate them together, ley  who will visit in B.C. , 
Police Inspector• Spllle.r .of Prince 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Eby  motored to Rupert is on' a trip to the Pence River 
New I.iazelton from Smithers last Sun- country. 
• HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, June 28. ' 
"LADIES AT PLAY" 
When the Men are Away the Ladies will Play 
and Oh, Gwendolyn Spare my hysterics! 
A 'TUMMYFUL OF. LAUGHS! 
The funniest film of the year 
day and spent the day with friends; 
Dick Morrison was in the Hazelton 
hospital a few days having his eye 
treatdd., He got a particle of sand in 
it a short time ago. 
The Felix Br idge Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Winsby last Thursday 
afternoon and the prizes were won by 
Mrs. l~Iathleson and 3ira. Chappell. A 
graml prize for the past  month was al- 
so won by Mrs. Mathieson. Thursday 
night of this week the club were the 
gnests of 3Ira. ]Hathieson and Mrs. R~ 
S Sargent  a t  the latters home. The 
men were also invied to participate in 
the festivities. 
'X " ~ " k . . . . .  Br - n F~B ~,ffi~ - / '  Robt. Gill of Smlthers was a wee - z[ev 'A' £'errzer o~ anao was n f ~ ~ . . . .  
' .' , _ ~. t .~ • Iender in 'town guest over the • week end of Dr. n .u . : ]  . " ' ' ' ": " I . . . . . . . .  ~" ' " ':~ ' : ' 
wrlneh, Whi le  here he.inspected the', Re  Istered "Get " ' " " i . .,: :" ...,: . -  , . 
heattn- s ' s tem and a-reed that a new I g man saepard, dog l! 'A bona was.taken on the Silver Bas- 
s ~ . . .  s . . . . .  . . ] (German police) 3 year old,  iiiaie, [ in property .~of'the late Jas.  D. !Wells at. 
coal burmng.'~urnace snoma ~e Ins ta l -q_  -' . , ,  . _ • , ,~, ~..  , ~ , "  I .~  . ,' . . . . .  
. ., : . . . .  . : . • . l.zrom xmporma, parents, • . oest blood lUsk. this week. ' .~he ne~; owners are, 
led before ~ the cola weamer  sets mJ .  -- ~. .~-  .- -- . . . .  -..,j . • • ' - . - . . . .  . _~ I s~mm, ' ,mr  .~onarvon ~'roben~ Cana Jack  'Hoar, S. A ..Davis and a. Seattld 
again Jas Steen was•up xrom ~ u - , _ .  ~-' ' " ' "'" . . . . .  " " Iman Sb" w'r  ' : ' . . . .  ' ' . . .._ .. . lUlan uaampmn,  wo~-grey, gooa :ap'-I , :~ me o k(Is tobe  done On the 
pert over the weeK ena ana was  gxven ,_: .___ " ' ... *_ . . . _ .'i c la l  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  - '  " " : "  .... - ? th  a *lpearanee# genue,  ~or sine, eneap, i by l  ms ,Van  early, date. This is-one, 
the order for a Jt:teeexa".mrnace wa : ,,. ".. ~.,~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  'or  'th .... ri"mis: " " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  lOW, def. wr i te  A Arnold} Nev¢ Haii,-I .e p~ . ing 'h lg l i :gradepr0per-  
heating capd01ty of 9o,0o0:feet~. large Jeit0n~ B. 0.  "*' " ~ . 
enough to heat t~e ent i re  building,~'.: 5 " 
- ; . . " 
The Omlneca HeraldAs ~2.00 a year. The omineea ]~eraldts'$9~00 a year? 
;:•i: '~••~'' .... ,~'/~: i: •: 
~e: / tU~e( l "  . to /h i  
t•• e 
\ 
Summer Excursion 
Fares 
Eastern Canada.United States, 
; ,Trian'gulartou¢'to-: ~ 
one way.via Vancouver and' 
PrinCe Rupertl : r r~4'~ 
,, ?.k L , . ,  L~ 
~i:::jJ, •Arian Rather ford  
~i' All desCHptions- of sur- 
veys  promptly ~ executed -
SMITHERS, B. C. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Beginning July First 
the store hours will 
be from 8.30 a. m/ to  
6 p,. m. and Wednes- 
day and Saturday'bt 
the evening' from 7 [o 
9.30 o'clock. 
The Uii-t0-Datc Drag' Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
, . . °o . .  , °~ 
0mineca ' 7 
Hotel 
C. W.:Dawson', Prop. " } 
HP, ADQUARTSRS FOR TOURmTS i 
AND COMMERCIAL 
Dining room in connection J 
l Hazelton - B.C. i -  
. m  
Provindal hssayer 
J. D. B0ulding 
Price List Sent 
on Application 
Prompt Service is Given to You 
Send in Your Samples 
New Hazelton 
" :  i 
--doctors have been pi'e- 
scr ib ing  Eag le  Brand  as  
an  in fant  food  when 
mother~ s mi lk  is notava i l -  
ab le .  
Use  i t  with  conf idence .  
iE2S27 
EAGLE 
BRAN) 
~ ~NUENBEO MlUf 
 \Service 
~=:For prompt  and-elli~ent Taxil 
;' 'Sere, ice :.t0 any part  of tlie district. 
PhoneLor*eall ... ::, . ,:: .,. '/~ .: ?. ' - 
• :, WILLANL I  
 ii, " * /3 short 
